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Website: www.yachtaccess.com/jerry   
 

 
 

2008, 47’ TIARA SOVRAN 
Twin Cummins QSM11 Inboard Diesels 

Current Price: $350,000 
Location: San Juan, Puerto Rico 

 
LOA: 47’ 0” Beam: 14’ 6” Max Hull Draft: 4’ 5” Displacement: X lbs  

Engines: Twin Cummins QSM11 715HP Inboard Diesels 
Port Engine Hours: 380 Starboard Engine Hours: 380  

Fuel Capacity: 525 US Gallons Water Capacity: 150 US Gallons Holding Tanks: 50 US Gallons  

UPDATE – THIS BOAT SOLD 

So that I can better assist you in finding other purchase options visit  

https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry 

 



VESSEL WALK-THROUGH:  

2008 Tiara 47 Sovran. Low hours (650), nicely appointed. Twin 715 Cummins 
QSM11 diesels, Onan generator, Raymarine electronics, bow thruster.   Garmin GPS, 
Under Water Lights (10), and a Custom $15k Sound System. 

To receive more photos and the full vessel specifications, visit the SECURE Inquiry page address 
shown on the photo in this advertisement. 
 
To receive more photos and the full vessel specifications, visit this SECURE Inquiry page at 
https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry 
 
To view Printable PDF version of this listing and any of our other Featured Boat Listings visit 
http://www.mainframe.band/boatsforsale.html 
 
Contact: Jerry Chiappetta, Jr. 
D’Onofrio Yacht Sales, LLC 
Cell: 239-430-BOAT(2628) 
 
For SECURE Boat Listing Inquiries, Boat Market Evaluations & World-Wide Boat Search 
visit https://www.yachtaccess.com/jerry 
 
Vessel Location: Purto Rico 33316 

 

Two staterooms and two heads, large salon with additional sleeping on convertible 
dinette. Galley is equipped with 2 separate Sub-Zero fridge and freezer, microwave / 
convection oven, two burner cook top, and double stainless steel sinks.  

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information: 
 
Dimensions 
LOA: 47 ft 0 in 
Beam: 14 ft 5 in 
 
Engines 
Engine 1: 
Engine Brand: Cummins  
Year Built: 2008 
Engine Model: QSM11 
Engine Type: Inboard 
Engine/Fuel Type: Diesel 
Engine Hours: 380 
Engine 2: 
Engine Brand: Cummins 
Year Built: 2008 
Engine Model: QSM11 
Engine Type: Inboard 
 
 



Tanks 
Fresh Water Tanks: 1 (150 Gallons) 
Fuel Tanks: 1 (260 Gallons) 
Holding Tanks: 1 (50 Gallons) 
 
Accommodations 
Number of heads: 2 
 
 
 
Additional Information 
 

Preliminary Listing 

2008 Tiara 47 Sovran. Low hours (380), nicely appointed. Twin 715 Cummins QSM11 
diesels, Onan generator, Raymarine electronics, bow thruster.   Garmin GPS, Under Water 
Lights (10), and a Custom $15k Sound System 

  

SALON  
The Salon is entered via a sliding door from the upper Cockpit. Three teak steps with storage and the 
main breaker panel are below. To port is the yacht?s Galley.   
 
To starboard at the bottom of the stairs is a lower cabinet with a Splendide 2000S washer/dryer 
combo behind a teak door. Above behind two separate doors is a Bose Lifestyle 18 AM/FM/CD/DVD 
player and the Clarion DCZ625 6 disc CD changer for the exterior stereo.   
 
Next forward is the sliding door entrance to the Guest Cabin and Head.   
 
Further forward are two occasional chairs with footrests. The footrests open for additional storage. 
Above the chairs is a built in 32? Majestic flat screen LCD TV built into the teak joinery. Adjacent is 
the electrical panel with dual volt and amp gauges, generator start switch, water and waste tank 
gauge and a ProMariner indicator for reverse polarity, ground wire monitor and galvanic isolator 
monitor. A Johnson pump high water bilge alarm is also located in this cabinet.   
 
To the portside is a U shaped Dining Area with seating for four to five. The Dinette table has two 
folding leaves and converts to a berth with a supplied filler cushion. There is ample storage beneath 
the settee. The sole is teak and holly. There are four teak door storage cabinets above the settee. 
Above are ample 12V and 120V lights as well as rope accent lighting.   
 
Also in this area is a smoke alarm, a CO detector, two opening portholes with privacy panels and a 
Marine Air 12,000 BTU digitally controlled reverse cycle AC unit with a remote Engine Room mounted 
compressor. A Bose subwoofer, four mini speakers and a center channel speaker are within the 
cabin. Tiara has even thought of an Ipod or game console with an area to plug these items in behind 
the settee. A skylight and opening hatch with screen and shade complete the Salon?s furnishings.  

GALLEY  
Teak & holly sole   
Corian countertops   
Stainless steel under mount sink w/Corian covers   
Removable single handle spray faucet   
Sharp microwave/convection/grill/oven built into the aft cabinetry   
Sub Zero under counter refrigerator   



Sub Zero under counter freezer w/icemaker   
Kenyon two burner Ceran type cook top w/removable Corian cover   
Storage for cook top & sink covers   
Garbage disposal   
(5) Teak cabinet doors   
One teak drawer   
Exhaust fan  

MASTER CABIN  
Located all the way forward is the Master Cabin with centerline pedestal berth and upholstered 
headboard with inner spring mattress and abundant storage below. Above the berth both port and 
starboard are reading lights forward followed by four cabinets with two portholes and teak blinds 
below.   
 
Furthest aft are twin hanging lockers with cedar lining and auto lights when open. The aft bulkhead 
has a 15? Majestic LCD TV built into the bulkhead. The TV is wired direct to the DC system. The Bose 
remote control accesses Zone II for the Master and allows an independent source for the Salon and 
Master.   
 
Below the berth is a 9000 BTU Marine Air air handler with digital controls and an Engine Room 
mounted reverse cycle compressor.   
 
Also in this cabin is an overhead hatch with sliding privacy shade and screen, privacy panels for the 
port lights, a CO detector, a smoke detector, built in alarm clock, two Bose mini speakers, overhead 
and rope lighting and a teak and holly sole.   
 
 
MASTER HEAD  
Just aft to starboard of the Master Stateroom and entered exclusively from the Master is the Head. 
The Corian countertop has a seamless Corian sink with storage below in two cabinets. Above are two 
medicine cabinet doors and an AC vent. The stall shower has a clear glass door and a hand held or 
wall mounted fixture, a seat, two lights, an exhaust fan and an opening deck hatch with a sliding 
privacy panel or screen.   
 
The toilet is a Vacuuflush model mounted on a raised pedestal. The sole is Corian to match the 
countertops. Also in this area is a three shelf linen closet and four overhead lights.   
 
 
GUEST CABIN  
The Guest Cabin and Head are just forward and to starboard of the entry from the upper Cockpit.   
 
The cabin is entered via a sliding pocket door. Two over under berths are arranged fore and aft on 
the outboard bulkhead. There is an opening porthole above the upper berth and storage below the 
lower berth. Each cabin has a reading light. The cabin also has a smoke alarm, CO alarm, built in 
alarm clock and overhead lighting.   
 
A unique cabinet with a Majestic 15? LCD TV behind a see through vanity mirror plus a 12 volt DVD 
player off this cabin?s entertainment. Below is a pull out sink that hides away when not in use.   
 
A digital Marine Air 6000 BTU air conditioner with a remotely mounted Engine Room compressor 
keeps this area cool.   
 
The Guest Cabin or Day Head consists of a stall shower with an opening porthole, privacy curtain and 
a wall mounted or hand held shower fixture and a Vacuuflush marine toilet.   
FOREDECK  



Diamond pattern non skid fiberglass decks   
Molded fiberglass pulpit integral to Foredeck   
One piece stainless steel bow rail w/burgee staff   
(3) Foredeck hatches w/acrylic horizontal surfaces   
Foredeck sun pad w/removable cushions & cover   
Foredeck drink holders & stainless handrails for sun pad   
Foredeck fiberglass storage locker & flush anchor rode locker w/overboard drain   
Muir rope chain windlass w/(2) deck switches   
Fresh water wash down in bow locker w/Quick Disconnect   
Salt water wash down in bow locker w/Quick Disconnect   
(4) Spring line cleats   
Tiara composite windshield frame w/opening center section   
(3) Windshield wipers & washers (only washes the panel for the wiper that is actuated)   
ACR Remote RCL spotlight  

UPPER COCKPIT  
Teak sole   
Tiara custom composite hardtop integrated w/windshield   
Electrically opening center windshield section   
(2) Overhead deck hatches w/sliding screens & privacy panels   
Overhead red & white lighting in hardtop   
32,000 BTU air conditioner for upper Cockpit   
Acrylic sliding companionway door w/sliding screen & privacy cover   
Tiara hinged helm console w/teak drink holders   
Teak 22? Destroyer wheel at Helm   
12 volt outlet at Helm   
Stidd double wide helm seat w/electric height & fore/aft adjustment   
Storage below helm seat, accessible from front & side   
Upper Cockpit wet bar w/sink, drink holders & AC-DC refrigerator/freezer   
Portside navigation center including covered chart flat & drink holder   
Upper Cockpit port side L shaped lounge w/arm rest & cover   
Removable small teak table w/storage cover   
(2) GFCI protected 120 volt outlets in upper Cockpit   
Clarion CMD4A AM/FM/CD stereo w/6 disc changer   
(4) Speakers w/separate tweeters & separate subwoofer   
Plug in port for MP3 or Ipod at Helm   
Helm cover   
Helm seat cover   
Barrett drop curtain aft w/sliding panel for entry   
Textulene vent section on aft enclosure   
ACR Spotlight control   
Black gel coat Helm in lieu of white   
Generator ?on? indicator   
(4) Bilge pump switches w/indicator lights   
Lewmar bow thruster control   
Trim tab controls   
Windlass controls   
Windshield defogger   
Blower controls   
Electric horn   
Low idle control   
Cruise 1 & 2 switch   
RPM plus/minus switch   
Fireboy manual pull cable   
Fireboy engine interlock controls   



27 Pop out circuit breakers   
Slide out drawer storage under settee   
Teak overhead panels in hardtop underside   
(2) Overhead deck hatches w/sliding screens & sunshades   
 
 
LOWER COCKPIT  
Teak sole   
Diamond pattern non skid side decks   
Molded in aft facing seat w/cover & hinged Engine Room access   
Molded in forward facing bench seat w/drink holders, storage below & cover   
Teak steps to side decks   
Removable teak Cockpit table w/high gloss finish w/storage location in trunk   
Padded Cockpit coaming bolsters   
Hot & cold Cockpit shower   
Fresh water wash down w/Quick Disconnect fitting & 25? coiled hose   
Salt water wash down w/Quick Disconnect fitting & 25? coiled hose   
Cockpit courtesy lights w/key fob remote   
Stainless steel handrails to upper Cockpit   
120V GFCI protected outlet & weatherproof cover   
Port & starboard transom entry doors w/tempered glass panels   
60? Integral fiberglass swim platform w/diamond pattern non skid   
Slide out stainless steel swim ladder under hatch   
(4) Stainless steel pad eyes on platform   
Hydraulically operated transom storage hatch reveals huge storage area for bow cushions, Cockpit 
tables, etc.  

  

ENGINE ROOM  
Glendinning single lever electronic controls w/back up system   
Power Assist steering system   
Aquament 22 stainless steel 2 ½? prop shafts   
Water coded shaft logs w/PSS dripless shaft seal   
Nibral 4 blade propellers   
5 Point oil change system   
Engine Room acoustical insulation   
12 volt fluorescent Engine Room lighting   
(2) Racor 1000 fuel filters for main engines   
Spin on Racor fuel filter for generator   
Perko raw water intake strainer   
DC bilge blower   
(3) Automatic/manual bilge pumps, 2000 GPH each   
One remote mount keel bilge pump   
6 Way fuel manifold system   
Dockside water inlet fore & aft   
Jabsco DC fresh water system   
Jabsco DC fresh water pump for dockside auto fill system   
Sea Ward 20 gallon hot water heater   
Deck discharge holding tank w/vent filter   
Below waterline discharge for holding tank w/auto pump out   
Built in FE 241 automatic fire extinguisher system   
Coast Guard safety package   
Lewmar electric bow thruster   
Five step stainless steel ladder into Engine Room   



(5) Marine Air air conditioning compressors   
(2) Coolant recovery bottles for marine engine   
Coolant recovery bottle for generator   
Diamond plate sole in Engine Room   
Walker air sep intake filters   
ZF V drives   
Shower sump pump w/AC condensate drains pumped into sump   
 
 
ELECTRICAL  
240 volt AC 50 amp 65? shore cord w/Glendinning cable master   
120 volt AC 30 amp inlet w/65? amp cord   
65? Cable TV cord w/inlet located aft   
65? Telephone TV cord w/inlet located aft   
Onan 11.5 kW diesel generator in soundshield   
30 amp Charles 24V battery charger for engine batteries   
30 amp Charles 24V battery charger for house batteries   
(4) Engine start batteries   
(6) House batteries   
(3) Battery shut off switches   
Electrical & manual battery parallel system   
Electrical bonding system  

Go to www.yachtaccess.com/jerry to request More Details, Photos (and Video) of this vessel. 
 
Submit an online offer to purchase this vessel at 
http://www.mainframe.band/submitoffer.html 
 
 
 
 
Disclaimer: 
Dave D’Onofrio Yacht Sales, LLC d/b/a Yacht Access offers the details of this vessel in good faith but 
cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. 
A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires 
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.   


